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ll'ALUATIOB OP ~RK YET To BE OOIE ON THE ECS S1STBK AS Of 30 MARCH 70
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STOF.F NEIDED FOR THE OPERATION OF THE II: SK SYSTEM

1) Allocation mod 64 for DAB map entnea (Yanoe)
2) Capaotifi_. (Vance)
.3) Change to •TU blook operation (Paul)
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a) Cheek •P re£erence
b) Rew.rn d:i.rv bit ill .I6

e,.4.;1,c 1,,;-)1') Change probe operation to return I ot map rets 1a 7:1 (Paul)
5) lfw operation 'to tura ott/a •P entries tor a subproc... (?)
6) Implemmta:tion ot two new paraater
bl eek paraetera and retu.rn
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7) Indireet 0-liat (Bl"lloe)

p&r8118terll

(Bruoe)
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1 ) Find descendent of subprooea~Dave) - - 2) Change •P oompiler to do~re~in oue of llliasimg map bloak: iutead ot DISASTER
~
(Paul & Bruoe)
3) Clwlge to obange unique naae operatioa vi.11-a-rl• option biu
JCi, -('(' '1:'',, L . ~
4) Get •re system code out of central and into .ICS (Vanee)
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3) Illpl--t accoun1.ing of CPU ti.ma
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4) Reset. em ot path to sell

S) Get the eption bits iJlto the operatiou (Vance)

6) J'ut aetlou
- 1) Implement the error return operation
8) n.a up COOLOA (what does this me&D?)
9) General deatroT operation
10) Send intern.pt 'to peeudo-proo.N (Boward., ie tkis still needed?)
11 ) !bve. 9 HM QLASSONT to E0S

12) Cll•* . . . OARBCNT in subprooeaa mniro:munt eatabliehMnt at the point ot

&crne 13)
14)
15)
16)

diren

aoce•• map

•trr

Pix up tu 0-leftl. file name huale (Paul)
Fix error retvu troll OPINTB
P-return wh• aubprooess to be deleted is not a leaf (Brlloe)
Ill prooesa and subprocess o:reatioa, oorreot test of lOIIV li.Jlit

17) Deaign. and implemat diaplq prooeaa deseri.ptor eperaticm
18) lllONllltlltal map oompilatioa (Paul)
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WHICH 'l'HmJ WAS HO IMMEDIA'l'.I CONSENSUS

1 ) Pron.de date and real time
2) 1t,n froa o• lllooa1d.on bloak to another
J) Hon an allocatien block to another allocation block
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lllsagreemen.tll u t o the abon classifications will w cheerfully discussed. t 1 a P·W
• s
Si People iadicated u being somehow reaponsible for performing changes 'lUIT' VT
to wriggle Rt of it (-..lunteera tor we1pcw,wwk unassigned pro:Jeets 11:i.ll be
oourteou]Jr reeeiTed)•
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••tin&

I le!t the
without and. understanding ot how the tile blook: dirty bit was t •
perform
ita f'mlctiea. It. was supposed te be maintained by the ECS a;ystem
and somehow save the dialc sys tea the trouble of writing out blockll from read•wri te £ilu
\ID.less they had a c ~ been altered. kaetly what is the prepeeaJ.?
ALLOC,f7:IO!'I IJLOCK 5
ltioh thinlcing has been going into allocation block•, ECS space accounting, and CPU time
accounting. Here ia a s8111i-selid proposal.
1) CPU time should be taken out of allocation bleclal and pu.t , probablT, into tu
preeess desaripter. Several reasou
a) AB'• are really to control ECS usage and the ourrent CPU time atut.t is
just a hopeful, iaoapletel.7 evaluated a.tter-theught
b) If' a proce11s is allond te nn at di£fereat nighw, the till8 has to be
accwml.ated ,epa.rate]¥ for the dUferent weights (and you doa 1\ want te
keep a weight. iD the AB)
2) CPU tilll8 shoulcl be counted dowa. l'lla a process ....,. is swapped in. U it hall
no t1.ae in the •l•t curra.tly being charged, an error is generated and. e1 ther
a) i f *8re •• •re than cme pool et CPU ti.lie, control is n:ltched. te
another pNl. te oover the preceasina• It the last pool rmus out, it•a
an error error or the equivalent, and the preoess ia abut dowa, perhaps
destreyed.
b) i t there'• only one peol ot CPU tim, the proce•s ia loaaecl epli].oa time
lly' the napper and marked banknlP'- If' it's al.read;r bank:ru.pt, error error.
The system operation whioh put.a •HT in the OPU time pool ol.ears the
banla,ipt sign&1.t+wt1p1eh8'°1xaeeeeew\+11NtRiJM+1lee+1lfHlkla1cNM)>1

In both• methods, it is anticipated that the in:11-1.al error will be intercepted.
by ••boq cempetent tG straighten things ou.t, like a very privel.eged s;ystea
accounting subprocua. It the user intercepts the error incne et hia ....
mubprooesses and blows it. he gets bade"
.3) ECS space acc9U.Dtiag in AB•s ia to 'be changed to charge tor the amount et ECS that
the AB baa tied•, not the amount that it happens to be usinl• 1he latest
model allocation bloolc will conta:La 3 spaoe flU'Wterll, 2 ti.Ju-&£ •pace integral.a,
and the invisible tiJle of last bill tie14. (See fig. 793-1128.0.3:t)
a) UPPER oomm - can be set a r b i t r ~ and doean•t reneot u;,y- real memel"T
an;ywhere. It is used to oontrel eomeboc:\Y :,eu don 1t trws'\.
b) OHARGED SPAOB - this ia &Tail&ble t. the AB OD d9Dl&lld. and is the amount
charged ter. Spaee weedw added to thi• field. OOMS troa
its father AB and increaaes may fail tor lack of space
in the father or for uoeeding the looal lindt.
o) SPACE IN USE - space aurrent.1.y in use, may not exceed. charged space or
an error is generated.
Nice guys and poor gu;ya will try to keep charged space dwn around. space ia uaeJ
rich g1l11I ma;y keep a lot ot charged space in case tthq might need it. l+itNM+M
Meaning.ta]. increases to charged space will pruwnabl.7 entail a oall. on a
priveleged system. toutine to get space from a system poo~ and del818 JJJq result,
• oause space 11111 •t aTa.ilabl••
•
d) OON'l'INUOUS !118 - at.arts at O when the AB ia created and b'Ql:lda up
oontinuOU1t'.q. Facility to diaplq it will be·pronded.
e) DISCONTINUOUS T*S - I don't like t.bia fiel.4 tor reaaons explained belew.
When it is displayed, it is reset to o.
A DilX>H process runs per:lodieally and touched the AB'•, to preftllt det.1.oit
spend1 DI• BmN wants te use the disoontinuoua i"iel.&,_ ~ charge the
awq so that i f the system oraahee, he stands oh&l"I
aOlllll TtlS,
e

~ot1"lht,
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JIJa1' er 'fJJ&Y' mt ban der1Ted UJ3' benefit troa. Dae PY" will al.Dloet oerta1n1T
oomplai:a bitter~• I think that the eontimou• field should be useci by- the

DAEll>N to oheok agaiut deficd.t epad1ng1 but that the DAl!H)B shoul.d do
nothing in the normal aaa•, lea"fing the leg-ott procedure • do all tM
actual chargi.ng.
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If the time of l8st bill is kept in units of micro-seconds/1024,
30 bits allows about 16 days of running.
If this is deemed
insuf11cient, speak now. More bits may be used or the unite

can be changed.

l~LLOC:'i.TI, N BLOCK C.F~RATICNS

&) Create allocation block
IP1
IP?

(!:

fe ther AB

(no change)

(OB. CREAB)

D: C-list index for returned capability

B) Transfer charged space

IF1

C: Donor AB

(OB.GIVE)

IP2

C: Donee AB

(OB.GET)

If3

D: Space to be transfered, or donation
fails if CHARG~D SrACE+DONATION exceeds UPPER BOUND in donee
or DONATION exceeds CHARG~D SfACE•SPACE IN USE in donor

C) Set upper bound

IP1
IP2

C: AB (hew ortion bit)
D: new upper bound
fails (or F-returns) if new upper bound less than charged space

D) rtead discontinuous T*S
IP1
C: AB (new option bit')
IP2
D: where T*S is returned (or return it in X6?)
resets discontinuous T*S to O and returns updated value
E)

DisI:ilay .\B
IP1

IP2

C: AB

D: buffer
upd2.tes both versions of T*S, doesm't reset discontinuous T""S

F) Return capability for nth object on the AB
IP1
C: AB (OB.GOD)

IP2
IP3

D: full C-list index for returned capability
D: number of desired object (n)

J) lJest.coy AB
11'1
C: AB

'

(no change)

( 110

c rici ni;r.e )

(OB.I.JSTRY)

Ir~ order to f<tve ti1e d~.sK f'yste,n so:ne unnecessary writes, it was
decided to _urovide a dirty bit on file blocks which ,,10uld enable
the disk system to tell whet~er or not a block had to be copied
ueck out to the disk. The final specs were:

1) File blocks are created clean
2) Blocks are dirtied by

a) File writea, including ones with words counts of O
b) Being, put in a map RW
c) Being put in a direct-access aap entry
3) An operation to test and reset the dirty bit will be
Drovided.

w~~~:£~~~~~~M~~~llX

;Jith this machinery, it ls claimed that blocks from a file opened
R~ will not have to be ~ritten out to the disk if
1) Somebody just sc~ns through the fi!e and doesn't actuelly
write in some of the blocks
?) A block hasn't been written in since it was last written
out, due to a pseudo-close or so:nesuch mechanism
just for some concrete exqwples.
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It is :ro:o~ed to alter the location where the interrupt datum is
delivered from IPO (cell 6 of the subprocess) to cell 2 of the
sub:,rocess.
::urrent delivery clolllbers the first input parr,r;;eter.
Any objections?
CHANGE TO CHANGE UNISUE NAME O.F2RATION

It 1 E cro:·,osed that CUN be altered to have 2 :::iaro.meters:
X:.FXXXXE.,UEXXllXXl.l'liillXei.txU-31iUXX:t.©EUHXA)Q.X
ll2XXX.llXX
IP1
C: cr p:1bili ty dSor object (OB.CHNAM)
1

IP2

D: C-list index for return of new capability.

This if' a funny thing from the point of view (;f the user, since the
old ca,ability becomes no good after the operation, but it ~llows
the system to do its option bit testing in the usual place instead
of in the CUN code.
CHANG~ mnQUj; NA.i.'{ii: AKL

i..:.ISSING .J.IAP BLOCKS

A block refered to in a map may be caused to disappear by the use
of the change uni~ue name o~eration. The ouestion is, what should
the map machinery do when it encounters a map entry with miss i~g
blocks? The only answer se ms to be that ~he offending map entry
should be zeroed and error processing should be initiated. This
is unpleasant, as the er·or is going to be discovered in the swapper,
but it seems like there is no alternative. How abo ·tit?
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--~--.,iorl: T . Fir: ·,-: l:::>cr, tor (ini t i 1.1lly undert3.ken to write a comoa c ti f ier)
b . ,c re"..re?leG certtiin ro1Jletns:
1

1) T~e documentPtion is scanty and not overly helpful. For
ex::im~ile, the ::mrr'Of,<? for the two 0-length free blocks isn I t
mentioned, how comnoctification is to be (incre~entally)
achieved is left a2 an exercise, etc.
2) There are bugs
a) Free blocks are Iersed without due regard for limitations
on their size
b) Inter~upt objects are scattered through core in such a
way as to nake keeping them fixed during compactification
a somewhat bewildering problem
c) There are ~iscellaneous quirks in the initialization.

3) Objects are li~ited to 2**17 - 1. This limits DAE's to
2**17 - epsilon for 0-level files
2**16
for other level files
4) The top and bottom of ECS are both fixed by various factors.
This ~atee j t difficult to dyna~ically chnnge the size of ECS.
It's easy enough to fix the bugs and i~prove the documentation.

And the top of ECS can be freed by various ploys which can be simple
and inefficient or ~edium difficult Qnd as ef'icient as at present.
The etopper is item 3. Extensive rewriting will give a factor of 4;
extensive rewriting plus an additional word or redsign of the
nllocation chain are neceeeary to completely unrestrict object eizes.
It is roughly true that the redesign and changes necessary to deal
with 3 and 4 are internal to the allocator and can be redone later
without affectinE other code (the ~ain possible except1on is the
file code, which shares one of the allocator's words). I feel that
it is soewhat a matter of style as to whether we fix these things now
or later, but I would like to have some commitment on item 3 right
away.

It is deemed 6esireable that the compactifier should be designed in
such a way that some process may run wh1ii comnactification 1E in
progress. Namely, a speed freak shouldn't hav~ to wait for
compactlfication to complete before running. There seem to be two
di~ferent schemes which allow suspension of compacting in mid-stream;
1) To tell the compactifier in advance only to to so much and
then to check for speed freaks w~en it returns. You could
tell it to collect n objects ofr example. But you have to
understand that it may get into something big that it has
to finish.
?) To h9Ye a flag which the comp~rtifier looks at which tells
it to stop as soon e.s "·0~ sible.
I '!"efer this, as it ic
noro ef~icient. There is still a limit to how fast the
co~ractifier ca~ react, but it control is better than with 1.
0

